OTHER
04/07/2017, County Farm Road and North Avenue - Auto accident.
04/09/2017, 2N700 block Morton Road - Burglary, barn.
04/09/2017, 31W300 block Army Trail Road - Assist other PD.
04/10/2017, 29W500 block North Avenue - Loud noise.
04/11/2017, 31W600 block Stearns Road - Burglary to vehicle.
04/11/2017, 7N700 block Route 59 - Assist FD.
04/11/2017, County Farm Road and North Avenue - Auto accident.
04/14/2017, County Farm Road and North Avenue - Assist other PD.
04/14/2017, Fair Oaks Road and North Avenue - Motorist assist, flat tire.
04/19/2017, Fair Oaks Road and North Avenue - Auto accident.

OAK MEADOWS
04/07/2017, Kenwood Avenue and Lies Road - Loud noise.
04/10/2017, 3N700 block Kenwood Avenue - Fraud, phone scam.
04/16/2017, Diversey Parkway and Wiant Road - Stray dogs.

LITTLEWOOD
04/11/2017, Morningside Avenue and Wynn Avenue - Suspicious auto.

EASTGATE
04/07/2017, 28W000 block Timber Lane - Assist FD, gas odor.

WAYNEWOOD
04/17/2017, 2N500 block Valewood Road - Criminal damage to property, mailbox.

SMYTHE SETTLEMENT
04/18/2017, Smith Road and Waterford Lane - Auto accident.

This report does not include juvenile matters, medical matters, domestic disputes or cases under investigation.